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board terminus for a trans-continental line-
navigaition, sea-roors, anchorage, mooring,

dokgevhtrfago, and large suitable land
area adjoining. Port Moody, which is about
four miles distant, and wbich at one timo
was chosen as the terminus of the railroad,
has inov.- been abandoned as the chief com-
mercial and railway centre, although it wil
always be an important point. It is a snug,
clear harbour, about three miles long and
ue qind a haif miles wide,and will be use-
fui as an adjunct to Burrard's Inlet harbour
proper. it i2 not in itself iaturally suitable
for a terminal harbour, having to be reuched
through two narrows, and ie deficient in
commodiousness and extent of suitable
adjoining land ares, although it possesses
certain advantag,,es that may inake it a use-
fui adjunct in the fleur future. That the
Home M1ission Cominittee have acted wisely
ini prov'iding able eupply at once for Van-
couver City, your readers will I ama sure
endorse. As regards the actual field for
farming, a competent authority gays.

On evidence which 1 cannot doubt, the followr-

ing exceptional yields seern to be atithenti--
tre: tons of timnothy per acre in the twelfth
cousecut ive (;rop, 80 bushels of wbeat, also 62
bushels of fal! wbeat pr r ieasured acre. As
the average où several wel-tied farine, the
following may be noted: wheat, 40 bushels per.
acre; oats, 60 to 65; barlev, 40; timotby, 3 to
3j tonti; turnips, 40 to 60 tons. The roots
aire enornious; potatoes and vegetables, witb
equashes, puinpkins, muelons, cucumbere and
toistees; also varieties of con, do very well.
Hope are a good crop. Tbe ordinary fruits of a
tem perate . i me grow large and fine ln ail carte
of the district. 1 saw a 2 lb pear, a li lb ipple
and an 8 ounce pl ut.

The New Westminster district is flot
merely an arable or duirying district, but
is filled with salmon-caflning factories and
with lumbermen. Silver Iodes exist ln
wnzy locatitie8, and minerais of ail kinds
abuund ini thse province. It will thug be
meen that there le a great future before such
a district pussea8ed of such a soil and climute,
and Bo weil supplied with communications
by ruilway and Beaboard. WVhile as a fartn-
ixsg country it may never meach what Mani-
toba le, it offers grreat, inducements to mon
of susse means, and lam in it ail the ele-
mente of solid and permaneo..t progreas.

0f the Yale District, thse Kamloops Val-
ley, snd thse Kootenay district I have not
space to speak. But from ail accounts thee

localities offer inducements not behind th&.
more populous centres of Victoria and
New Westminster, and cail for 8peedy ac-
tion on the part of our Church. What we
have long desired in British Columbia-one
strong Presbytery, 'able to take the over-
sight of th,3 entire Province-is likely soon
to be realized. The Colonial Committee of
the Church of Scotland, 'with ourselves, are
earnestly desirous for a union of their minis-
tors ivith ours, and recognise thast we are in
a better position than they are to supervise
the field. Whetber this most desirable
consumtnation Rhall be reached during the
present year or not is uncertain, but in any
case the Presbyterian Churcli in Canat.i is
now regarded as the one to whom, Presby-
terians in now fields muet look for supply
Of Gospel ordinanCces.

While entering with new YigOur upon
British Columubia, we dure flot neglIeet
Manitoba aiid the North- West. Whtwe
have gained there muet be held. Tint ini
Lso short a time we should have three good
Presbyteries in that recently " unknown
land," àe surely worthy of grateful mentioni.
In a review of Our Church work, pubhisbed
in Winnipeg on the lst of January, we frnd
the following record

1871. 1884.
CoDgregations and raission

stationls... . . .. 9 2, 3ý
Minirters and Missionu.ries 4 92
Familles.................. 198 6,000
Contributions for ail relig-

ions purposes........ $,2,195 $89,0SS
Tlis rapid growth bas been largely during (lie
lust three yeare. In that time the churcli as
more than doubied ber membersbip and families,
quintupled ber Sabbath-scbools, more thian
trebled ber churches, and increased ber î,iauses
fourfold. Aithougb immigration receivel a de-
cided check Iast summner, eîghit new fleltis were
occupied. Missionaries were sent to Fort blac-
Ieod, Ft. Saskatchewan, Medicine Hat, Yorkton,
Catbcart, Toucbwood, Elkborn and the SIiell
River country. in connection witb the.qe flide
there are 23 mission stations. Durin g the Fum:-
mer of 1883 fourteen new fields with Il stationse
were opened up.

In the Prince Alb>ert District, wo firnd
from recent letters sent by Mr. lMcWilliain,
Our able minitter ut that point, that the
peop>le there, howevor willirig, will not lie
able this year to meet the demauds niade
upon them to support religious ordinances.

The crops througbout the district are almOiat
a total failure, so much so that their on ly hoPe


